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41, ndKlKlilh8truut.
TKItMHOF bTmCItlPTlON:
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ertiilna rates made known
on application.

jr.- - si! business letter! to Gl'ARP,
Sr, Origin.

: S. LUCKEY
!

DEALER IN j$AiAj

i. Watcnes, Ch.iins. Jewelry, Etc

r
9 AIRING PROMPTLY DONE,

I

:. w. brown, m. d.
p.iyslclan and Surgeon.

i 1,-- n.l rwideiice over po.tulfice. Hours
7 t m. 12 to a, 6 to 9 p. m.

MITE AND MARBLE WORKS

t flni anil New Trices In Foreign tad
i le.iie Marble and Ursnite, MouumeuU.

and Cemetery work of
tllead.tonei

kludi fur IfM.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED t

t
atuett itreet, near I'oatoflleo. Eugene, Or

j 0. WOODCOCK,
Attorncy-at-La- w.

I
n block loutb of Chrlaman'i
s,

ICOEN'E, OREGON.
i

'
ine County Bank.
1 (KaUbllihed In mi)

5TJGENE, OREGON.

general Banking business
II branches transacted on

prable terms.
A. (1. HOVEY. President.
J. M. ABRAMS, Cushler.
A. G. IIOVKY. Jr.. Aast. Cashr,

G. 11 in pricks, 8. B. Eaiih, Jr.,
rreanlent CmIiwi

.'If it labia Bank

01 Eugene.

Pxtd up Usii Capital $50,000
Szrplus anil Fronts, $50,000
Cugene - - Oregon

A general banking hiialneas done oo reason-jt.litrn-

Sis-li- t draft on NEW YOKK,
ChK'AOO, SAN rilANCI3CO an! POUT-IA-

1, OKEUON.
HUla of exchange sold on foreign countries.

I irpotitt mro'ved subject to cheok or certiti-eateo- f

aeiosit.
All ootnwteJ to at will troche

ntipt attention.
I

J. L. PAGE,
DiAI-Et- t IM- -

iROCERIE.S

living Lurge and Complete sto-- of
Staple and Ftiiicy Groceries bought

in I lie best mrukets,

EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH,

I Stun nRer the publio better prices
flliaii any other house In Eugene.

!Mhm of ill iiiutttei at Market Prices.

J. F. FORD.
(Etrangeliet,)

IVjb M.iinee, Iowa, writs noler date
Mireli 2 i, 18'JJ:

B. Med. Mfo. Co.,
Dufur. Oreiron.

iHentlemkn: On arriving home lut
?eek. I fouud all well and anxiously
siting. Our little girl, eight an-- one-l- f

years old, who had wasted away
xund. In now well, strong and

fifiirous. and well fleshed up. 8. 1.
"Ui,'ii Cure hits done its work well.

1 tit of theohlldcen like It. Your 8.
CoukIi Cure ban cured and kept

wy all linarmiiiM from nie. Ho give
I to everyone, with irwlliur for all.

you prcwrH-rlt- we are
t'isimrs, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ford.

f1 lM.h mnA i.h.wr'il anil
tor th "j.rinii' work, rleanie the .yntrm

P 'ID lh Hal1.j.h nA I.-.- .. ' ... t. h. i

I "" ''aiiclMavKKlitfBiiuaranU
I W cent per bottle by all druiil.ia.

F. HAMELL, M. D.
PUYSlCiAN UNO SURGEON

wnice over Bium'i rlnthinn
I

Store.

Tin

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 10.

Anol her fr.-s- t IliU morning.
IV'f Lee r. turned lo Albany t d.ty.
MIhs Lou Iteiim rw vltitlng In Me

elly.
Korftury Kiiuuld reiurind toSuKjn

today.
Alta Plckurl was a pait-eiig- to SSa- -

iriu lllliuy.
Editor Moorelu'iid I.h iiii from Juno

tion City.
MrsL C Adulr arrived home till

afteruooti.
There nre now Ave pilsiiit-- r in the

county Jail.
Mrs S HuinUaker returned fniu.

Japer today.
Kherwood Jturr wu. u piiwntrnorth today.
E H Hauliiilier In In the employ of

the 8 1 at Latham.
John Hendeiimii went to Cotliiiie

Grove this afternoon.
The club dance Sutunbiv tiinht vva-- t

a very pleasant afl'uir.
Mrs J It Kl!iou Iuh been in.!iBn,n..,l

but Is now couvalc.ttviit.
Att riiey Guo it Don la went lo

ltocl.uri( tli ir ufieriioon.
L N limey returned i iiinnilnu

Irom :i visit to Cotl:tite Grove.
J M (iurrUmi, of l' rniver.-l- ! v.

cuititf up on the IoimI iy,
I L tainiilx II relUniL'.l on I 'u Uh':i

tills afternoon from a trip to Kioiiila.
R"V V 8 (iilbeit of the Kint I'reniiv- -

terimi cbilieli went to Corvalli todnv.
weinier kiiiciiI I inn ti ut re

covered from Ink reeent illue
GroM Miller returned on S ilnrluv

ItlgM's Mttiii-- j Irom u trip to Flo euee.
A:'8tiior 1) V Jiiirtnii .i x initjmr a

his CotlHL'e Grove home lor a few
dltVH.

V m KeiikluiM 'a allik'Htnrx luive Ihcii
photographed ly the Kujcue I'hoto
Co.

Judie Fink mid C M Horn left this
morning on a htiutiiig trip on the
Long lout.

Dr It F ltussell. of the count r poor
rami at Thurston, is recovering from a
severe illness.

J W Brlstow Is lu town vUltluir rol
atlves and friends. He uoes sotitli on
the freight tomorrow,

The Salvation Army meetings eon
tin us to be crowded to the full extent
ol the building.

Miss Libra Hayes returned venter- -

day afier a short visit at her bonis nt
ItarrlHburg.

Rev M C Vire wont to Albany to
day, where he will assixt lu revival
services during the we k.

Rev Neil!, nftlie U IJ chureh ut Ir
vlnjr commenced a aerios of revival
meetings at Gntdieu yesterday.

Miss Lizzie Hhrtint, of Itoseburir,
former student here, la vislllng Mir
Tessie Williams in this city.

Al Gnodmnn enme up from Iudu
pendencn yesterday ami is visiting
with relatives in tins city

Mrs J M Harriss. who hud un oiiern- -

tion performed for'n cancer, Ii:ih sulli- -

clently recovered to be aide to lie out
Representative Hillcgas was In town

today. Mrs IIIlleL'as, who has nccu
seriously ill continues about the same.

Miss Ella Thompson who has' been
attending the stute normal school nt
Monmouth, arrived home this after-
noon.

Chas. Baker, Jr., left for his home In
8au Francisco this forenoon after a
month's visit. He will take the
stsamer from Pot Hand.

Junction City lodire I O O F enve a
srand banquet Saturday iiIkIu. The
Mnrrisbtirg ana Irving lodges atteuited
in a body and quite a number went
down from tills city.

The real property of the Job bank Is
to be sold at auction from t lie Corvallls
cmirtl ouse steps Wednesday. I here
are two brick blocks, lots in Job's ad-

dition and the Niagara mill.
The little dnuchter of J V Hulcry

who has been bedfa-- t for the past two
weeks is now so fur recovered as to tie
able to sit up.

A complaint entitled, O Bettninn,
pliiint'lt', vs Holland MeColnim, de-

fendant; to recover money, was tiled
Saturday, Judgment Is nsked fur

)7.4, with 8 per cent intertst from
October 1, ISit.j.

The work ol tnklnif tho census of
Eugene school district No 4 will be
comiucncod lonrrrow morni:ik H F
Holleiiheck, John Met lure, A Ropers
and P J MoPheron will take the cen-

sus.
Palem Is excited over n r,') rt that

Slid ill Knight of Marion conn y paid
the enrolling clerk or the I: hi

ture$;i)0flsa brilie to tret thi tdierltl
iuile:ii;e biil enrolled. Knbht prom-

ises to make a full explauaiion.
J (t and J C Gray visited J M Spores

whose health Is very precarious, ut his
home on the Mohawk yesterduy.
Messrs Orny and Spores, were iicIkIi-bor- s

in the Mohawk valley awuy buck
in the early fifties.

The Oreiron Agricultural College
Glee and Mandolin club have made
arrangements for a tour of the state
during tills present term. Tbev will
be in Eugene early in March. Watch
for later announcements.

Albany Democrat: Mi-- s Densnmre
of Eugene, and Miss Warner, of the
D ain Nvrmal school, formerly of A-

lbany, will give a concert In Eugene on
March 3rd, assisted by local talent, un-

der the auspices of the Congregational
church.

Owing to the continued heavy
shlpmeots to San Frunciao the po-

tato market Is very weak in that city.
Two steamers reported to have lO.noi)

sacks on bosrd are now due there
The prices quoted are from 40 to M
cents. The onion market liasslso
been weakened by heavy shipments,
and sell as low n 7 to lO cents.

Corvallls Times: W E Ynte left
yesterday for Eugene and report fays

that be went there to put hi politic al

fences in go"1' rep'r for thecomu g

campaign. It is said that the ct

attorneyship berkons to William, and

a number of bis friends are urging hnu
lo accept. His fitness for the position,
regardless of politics, is univer.-all- y

acknowledged.

Mount Tatior Villa, a few mll s esst
of Porllan-I- . takes first preinium fr
hlh schcH.I IsxiK. The other day the
HUlrict levind 28 llllll tX. Tliisi
With other taxes, will nuke the rate In

that district about four and oue-hal-

fl 1

o

m'.HLiMicn von tce oissEnivnoji op desocritih nutmeg, am to mrs ii noir livi.no bt tdbiweat of hr Buow
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ipireenl. ThlsUubotit the same as
i 'onllseatiug

V 1) MrO.-- e came up from Kalein
' vni.'rduy.

Linn Wood bus lieeu appointed
nUhtwutch of Prlneville. The I'Uii- -
iu-.- in, 'ii pay the salarv.

The lluriUUiir of lust Frl-ln.- v

hays: On ednesday of this week
the -- teiiiiii-r Gypsy made a trip from
Rogers' warehouse to Corvallls wltli a
full eari of wheat for May A fonder,
iraiiHti trrd the same to the Ruth and
rt'tiirued up to llarrisburg and took
hIhiiiM ninety tons of wheat for May
& Senders, on the same day. Captalu
Gordon Ids no grass grow under his
feet.

I V Callison, 'US, will represent Wll- -

luinette 1'idversity at the lutercol- -

Inmate oratorical eontest to be held nt
rortland ou Friday. February 2Stli
"Tliu Scourge of the East" Is the sub-J'-

of liis oration. Albany Cnllcir
win ix rsprsseuted My Aitwrt W
Wilit. 1 1 14 subject is "The Monroe
Doctrine Our torvlgu Relations."

V. V. Saunders, the murderer of
tlinrley ( umi.liell at Alliany a few
years ao, and who was sentenced to
the penitentiary for life for the crime
ami after imls purdoned by Governor
I'ciinoyer, is coming up In t lie world.
Ili'hus hern appointed nsuUtant (lis
trict uttorney of Spokane, and will
marry the woman, Miss Minnie AMI
son, to win in he was engaged at t lie
nine 01 Killing lumplHjil.

Iloisi-iin- Meet.

In iiiiswtr to a call u representative
uiiiubcrut horsemen met at the court
bouse Sttturd.'ty evening to arrange for
too season - races.

FM Wl. kins was elected ehulrman,
and lion lilt Miller assistant chair-iiinu- .

On motl u an executive board g

off ve meiuliers waselectedss
follows; 1; Rungs, G V Pickett, Dr
T W Harris, 8 11 Frieudly and Geo
FLdier.

The boat I was empowered to elect
permanent oUlcers, solicit funds and
obtain grounds for track.

Immediately after the meeting ad
journed the hoard went Into session
and elected 8 11 t rlendly iiermaueiil
chairman, and W V Henderson, sec-
retary.

The committee will endeavor to se-

cure n place in tho racing circuit and
will have a three days' meeting in
May.

Horsemen generally have signified
their dcslro to meet in Eugene, and
it is expected Hint if Hie ra es are ar-
ranged for, horses will be brought here
from nil parts of the Northwest.

Against Fnslou.

TiiuitBTON, Feb. 8,

Epitoh Guard: --The itopulists of
1 liurstou met pursuant to notice and
voted unanimously against fusion
uitli any party, and lu favor of the
Imperative Mandate and Initiative
Referendum. We desire our wishes
kilo,vn at onci'.

S A DkVaney,
Asst. Secretary.

iialljr UHsrd, February 11.

DlKfi. Isuuo Sheets died at his
home at the eust end of Seventh street
at 3:HU o'clock this morning of par-
alysis. Deceased was aged 70 years,
ami bad been a cripple for the past six
yenrs, caus.'d bv a full which he re
ceived bile teaching school west of
this city. Aoout five weeks ago lie
was stricken with paralysis from
which he never recovered. Deceased
was horu in Flushing, Ohio, where he
resitted until a young man ami men
removed to Alissouri. He removed to
California in l.S'il), and In 1803 came to
Oregon. In n5!) he was married lo
911 s Amanda Ivly lu llentoti county.
l hey came lo r.ugene in muz ami have
resided bert most of the time since
then, excepting about four years spent
ut Myrtle Point. His wife and enly
chihl, Mrs L Farrow of this city, snr--
vive him. The funeral will take place
tomorrow at 11 a in, u short service be-

ing held at the re Itlmice, after which
the remains will b conducted to the
Mulkey cemetery for burial. The es

will be eouducted by Rev II L
Ronrdinan of the Baptist church,

Round Hum: It Is rumored
thiit the Southern Pucifhi Company
will establish a round house and re-

pair nt Creswell In this county.
1 he only repair shops that ine com
pany now have in this slate south of
I'oi lluml, ure at lloscuurg. t he com
pany owns aullicient land, and it is
sah I, h:ive an excellent locution for a
round In use and repair shops at

rcswcll. The com puny is at present
making Cn swell the distributing
point lor the products of their creosot- -
ing pi. nil nt Latham, and have acres
of j;mi.nd overed with the "doctored"
tiuihcrs. .V ujgi'l watchman is em- -

h veil to tnurd the tlinhers and avoid
lunger of lire from the hobo element.

Surf Kurt Divorce. Mis Jessie
Seals lias entered suit in the circuit
court for a divorce from her htisbaud,
Albert Seals, and for the custady of
Hie minor children. The couple were w

married . runni er H, 1882, and are
now residents of Winchester. The
complaint alleges cruel and inhuman as

treatment ana personal iiioikiiiuvs
rendering life burdensome. The couple
have four children, the oldest being 13

years of age.

Woopmk.n- - Camp at 'oruro.
Camp No ii:!, Woodmen of the World,
bus been organized at Coburg with 18 a
nieiiihers, ami will pmhuiily soon have
a inemher-lii- p oflo, the required num-

ber it can ha granted a charter.
Th officer elected were as follows:
Consul, W E Wilcox: Advisor. F W
lavlor; Bunker, G A Clerk, G
F Mills: Wutchniun, D A
S'iitrv, W Sniit'i

Died. Harriet M, wife.of Geueral
J II Stevens, riled ut her home at La
Grande nt au early hour last Friday
morning, in her 7ilth year. ' The fu-

neral services were held Sunday after-

noon. Mrs Stevens and her hunbaud
were married In 183-- having lived
ton-ib- er til ar. Mrs btevens was
ti e m ille-- r o'f Jap II Stevens and Mrs

Ellsworth, formerly residents of
tli.ci-y- .

In Jll. -- W RJehnsoii was brought
down from Collage Grove and placed
tn liil l.y C'intahle Linton, lie having
f.o'ed to teenrc Imll'ls. Jl rs IWlliin
secured dull SIIU US imu rcit-asc-

from custody

TL IDAY, FE11RUARY i.

Drummers pie utiful.
A hiavy frust this nioriilng.
At'ortiuy l'otlor visited Junctiou

tmluy.
Lent begins oue week from to-

morrow.
Hon C II Raker, of Walterville, is in

the city.
Kola Neis, of Aibauy, visited Eu- -

of the Nicsragtin under ttie c
June--I "f government, the

genn today,
Business Is quiet arouud the court

house today
Henry Klssiugsr visited Spriugfiild

this afteruuou.
The weather lias moderated ami

turned into raiu.
A lady cigar drummer has been lu

town this afternoon.
Arch Rice returned from Cottage

Grove this moruiiig.
Curt Hurlburt cam from

Hon this afternoon.
Ivi Douglus, of llarrisburg, spent

lust night in Eugene.
Ren Lurch came down from Cottage

Grove Hi s morning.
John Heiideismi retui lied this morn-

ing from a trip out couth.
The Linn county republicans will

nominate county oil leer April 2d.
Miss Nora Miser has returned to

Drain, after a short visit iu city
H B McKltilcy went to Portland to

day, and will ho aU-ei- u bo ill or
ten uitys.

Drew Oriftlu and family have re-

moved to the Wulter McCortiack resi
dence ou Sixth street.

Hon C C Wutson of Asliluiid Is In
the city and will lecture before the
Advuuceuieiil club tonight.

Joel Ware, W M RensliAW uud
James iloinnsn have leeu apioiiitud
appraisers of the Peter Rune estate.

We are Informed Rial Charles Slud- -

dun, formerly of this city, bus n ceully
been married and is living in Chicago.

Clarence Adams, who reoeutly went
to Portland ex pecis to leave that city
lu a short lime for Aluska to engage lu
mining.

O W Easlbam was chosen lo repre
sent Portland L'nlveisity In the ura
lorical contest. Ills subject is
"Perilous Times."

MissEstella Learned, who I to no- -

company Miss Alary Merger to ami
Francisco, left for Portland on the lo
cal this niornlug.

The thermometer registered "s do
gross above zero Ibis morning, which
Is almost as cold as il has been any
lime this winter.

The Astoria Budget Is out with the
statement that a railroad is to be buill
from that city through Hie Nelislem
valley to either Albany or Salem.

A Minor is abroad in the land thul
Senator Alley is about to sell the
Florence West to Geo O Kuowles. If
so, It will likely advocate the prluci
pies of the populist, party.

C W Julinsten. custom official, well
known here, now at Spokane, lias been
transferred to the western district o
New York. Mr Johnson was atone
time Register of ibe U 8 land otllceat
Rom-burg- .

A blcvclo truinlug school has beeu
established ou the svuoud floor of the
Marx building. At pre-e- rotir per
sous are taking a In bicycle
training, each one acting as instructor
for the others.

The scale of prices for the El Paso
fights are as follows: Fltzsimiuons vs.

Maber. box seats. $40; reserved seats,
Slid: sellers! admission. 110: for the
other contests the prices will be20,
$15 and $10.

The Albany Democrat Is booming
MrH C Watson. f thut elty, as a
democratio nominee for supreme
Judge. MrWaisou was Hie referee iu
ibe Nolaud Injunction suit and has
many friends lu Eugene.

Mr and Mrs C H Cannon and
daughters, Misses Ida and Jennie,
wbo have been hire from Hi Paul,
Minnesota, for some tliiio visiting
witn the family of J 8 Aldoii, huve
gone to Itoseburg for a short visit.

In a letter to Hie GUARD James
Harbin writes that he Is still em-

ployed in the woolen mills at Water-
loo, Linn county, and that the mills
arediing a good business under ibe
management of Superintendent Mo-Ke-

Mary Berger will leave Wed-
nesday for 'San Francisco where she
will snend a month iu one of the best
dressmaking parlors In the Ray City.
Miss Jearurd Will accompany tier
and will puiohase a stock of goeds in
thai city.

Owing to the buruing'of tlie drug
store building owned by Dr 1 Cliup- -

man of Monroe, lie bus decided uoi u
ojieii a drug stole al thut place, and
will therefore, not purchase Mr itulln's
stock as was the Intention before Ills
loss. Harrlsburg Review.

CT Oriftlu & Co toduy hauled 30U0

pounds of leather to llarrisburg for
the Eugene tannery. The leather,

hich is for Hie CJan Francisco market,
had lieen placed iu the warehouse at
tiie river or shipment by steamer, but

Hie boat failed to get here it was
hauled to llarrisburg.

The supreme court yesterday reversed
the decision of the circuit court lu the
suit of Thouius Day, plaiiititl'aud sp
pellant, vs Mike tScbuider, defendant
und respondent, on appeal from
county. The suit is brought to remove

cloud from the title of real estute ou
uccuut of a tat sale.

There are to be elected lulSutifour
senators from Multnomah ceuuty, and
one each from Hie following senatorial
districts: Lane; Cotumblu; Washing-
ton and Tillumook; Coos, Currvand
Josephine; Crook, Klamath and Lake;
Douglas; Gilliam, Sherman and
Wasco; Uinaiillu and L'nlon; Union
and Wallowa; Washington.

Albany Democrat: Home jieople In
Roseourg hove accepted It as a fact
that Sam Brown, sentenced to be
hanged on Jan. 81, who escaped from
jail was drowned. It is to their inter-

est to do so. This Is based simply on
the fact that Brown's gun was found
in or on the bank of the river which
he prolwbly crossed. Tills was sharp
on Browu's part. He probtbly was
not drewned, but escaped, leaving his
gun to cover the scent, and is now well
out of Hie state. It Is veiy convenient
though n. accept the theory that he
died. Other evideuco should be

THE Mt'ARMilA tAL.
Oh r Represeniallve In fonrress Will

Work for lis Speedy t

In answer to a niciunrhil to our del-
egation in congress from the comniou
coiiucll of the city of F.uueue asking
congress to legislate in favor of the
esrly coiiiplviiou of the Nicaragua
canal K'tiutor John II. Mitchell write
to Mayor Matlock as follows:

Wasiiin.hon, DC, Fli. 1, 1S1K1

Hon. J. D. Mati.ik k, Mayor, and
Hon. 11. F. Domtis, Recorder,

Eugene, Oregon.
Gentlemen: I lsg respectfully to

acknowledge receipt today ol copy of
memorial of the common council of
I lilt nil V tit 111 traitil I ililrMau.l
, ,.,,Kr,. r. congress to enact
sucp wise and legislation
as will sttcuro the siietdr construction

cuusl
,r"l r and for

this

elgiil

course

Miss

Lane

uriit-ni- til i.iir wiiiiiv v'iliorv lilliirr
such conditions as will secure low tolls
without discrimination and free from
the abuses which have attended frail
ehlses granted to inland tiunsporta
lion Companies.

I lie resolutions of your common
council council are lu entire ac
cordsiice wltli my views ou this, one
of (lie most important subjects Hiatcau
possibly come before ti e present (.'on
gross.

I hapiien,i, to he in a position where
1 wss enabled to have a special eoia
niittee organized to take Jurisdiction
of tills great work. I am a member of
Hie committee und I believe e.'ory
oilier uiemltr of the committee
Hioiotii.hly In favor of the canal.

We are now working on a bill and
considering the subject and hope to be
able al no distant day, although we
are fenrlully pressed wiili all kinds ol
Important oiiestioiis here, to r port
a bill that will secure tho approbation
or congiess.

Very respectfully,
John H. Mm hki.i.

Pally liuanl, February II.
A Ska Fowl.. This runrulug Claud

Braiitou. who resides on the McKen
zle, while driving a few miles west of
this eily, espied a peculiar looking
bird In an old slough near the road.
The bird did not seem to be able to tiy
ami by throwing rocks In the water he
frightened it out upon the Ice where he
caught it. He brought It Into town
but no one wits able to identify It, M
though it evidently belongs lo the sea
cooi-t- . Tho mystery is how It
got so far inland. The bird Is about
Hie size of an ordinary wild duck
IboUL'h rather moro slender In built
and having a much longer neck. It
has a bill about four Inches lu length
willed is perfectly round and tatters
down lo a sharp point, being perhaps
a half Inch In diameter al ihePiise
Instead of having web feet this bird
lias three large und one small puddles
or Hups with a toe nail at
the end of each one, resembling very
much the human toe nail. The bird
has no tail, bin has short wings, simi-
lar to thiwe of Hie mud hen. la color
its back is grey, like thut of a goose,
while lis breast and the under
portion ef its neck Is light colored. Its
head Is broud and Hal and bus a black
ton knot. When left alone It stands
erect like an auk. The bird is veiy
liv ly and strikes with lis bill ut every
oue who comes ueur it.

Pally liuanl, Feruary It.
City Jail IH'MVKky. Two efthe

prisoners coil lined In the city Jail ef
fected their escape lust night by cul-
ling through the wooden walls of Hie
jail. Four prisoners were con lined iu
the lull, but only two escaped, ine
others, whose sentences were light,
preferring tn remsiii until their time
expired. Those who escaed were one
Drurv. who was "laying" out a line of
$o0. Imposed fur unbecoming conduct,
ami Jack Murray, under a tlneor$',
for drunkenness. Drury was sen
tenced last Saturday and Murray was
sentenced yesterday. They ellected
in escape by cutting through Hie
board wall sevcrul feel above Hie Uool
on Hie south side of Hie structure, and
hail evidently used a huge pocket
knife. There Is a d' tible wull lu the
Jail, but Hie inner wall bud been pur
tiully cut Ihroiigh previoii ly. Iu ad-

dition to the prisoners there were half
a dozen hobos In the jail, who had
beeu given a night's lodging by Hie
police. The jail contains sevcrul Iron
cells but It was not thought necessury
to con II no the prisoner In these.

Pally liuanl, February II.

Advanlemknt Cliiii. The Eugene
and University Advancement club
met as usual lust evening. Tho prlnel
plo iitK-- r consisted of a review of Hie
progress of tho class In evolution and
was read by Dr W Ktiykeiulall, leader
of the elms. The psiier was a very
able one and was highly interesting.
At the next regular meeting of the
club next Monday evening Hon
11 B Miller will resd a pupcron "The
Relation of man to Social Progress."
Tonight Hon C B Wstson, of Ashland,
will lect'ire on "Crater Lake," at
Mousts Hall nt 8 o'clock under the
auspices of the Advancement club.

Oun LONOITUDK. The class In as-

tronomy iu the University of Oregon
recently computed the longitude of
the with the transit In-

strument and sidereal clock. The
moon's first limb was observed, and
after allowing lor instrumental errors
and computing tho time required for
Hie semidlauieter lopiiss the uierldiun,
the right ascension of the center was
found to be 20 h, 3D m, 1,404 s.

Paily Otiarii, Iberiiary 11.

Wil l, Locatk IIkuk. Mr and Mrs
M O Wilkina, of Corvallls, arrived
here this afternoon and we are pleaaed
talcum I hey will beci.me iieriiia-inii- i

ui hots of our cltv. Mr Wll-kin- s

w ill npmi a law olllce in the Mil
Claren building s, in a few
day. He is a bright young Ht'nruey
and the Guard wishes him success lu
Ids calling. Mr Wilklus is Hie official
stenographer for the circuit court in
Hits district, and will also do wuik lu
this line.

Daily Uuard, February 11.

The HtiiooL Ce.nhuh.--- H F
Jolin McClure, PJ Mcpher-

son and A Rogers commenced the
work this morning of taking Hie
w:li cmiI census of Eugene schisil dis-
trict No 4. A census of sll persons
between the ages of 4 and 20 years will
be taken.

SCHOOL TKACIIEItS UALOKK.

The Cnsri House Is Crowded With
Tiieiii Over 100 Ainllcnnts.

The lurgest class in tho Mstory of the
county applied at the court house at 1

o'cliH-- this afternoon for "xuinlnstion
for teachers' certificates, and County
Siierlnteii(leut Stevenson and his as-
sistants havo got their hands full.
Every available part of the latge court
mom is occiplcd by the applicants,
and all were Industriously at work
this afternoon In the endeavor to solve
the problems which are to decide
whether or not they shall lie granted
the privilege of teaching the Lane
County juveniles.

Superintendent Stevenson Is assisted
in the work of examlratlnii by Prof J
M Williams and Miss Mary MnCor-nac-

the regular assistant examiners.
The class at present numbers 103

applicants. Of these, 24 are gentle
men and 71) are ladles; OU are being ex-
amined for county certificates, 8 for
state certificates, 8 for state diplomas
and one for a life diploma.

Considering the largo size of the
cless, there are undoubtedly many
who are doomed to fail; and should
they all succeed III getting the coveted
"sheepskin," many would be disap-
pointed in securing schtsils, as there
are but few over a hundred districts in
Hie county, and already pcrhans,
enough tvnclicm to tescli thoui. The
class lust year nt this time numbered
about ho.

TUB (iYPSY.

The OKAS Cn Ulvex Assurance That
the Hunt Will Continue to

Cuiuo to Eugene.

Daily buanl, February 12.

Ill answer to imiulrlcs ns to when
the steamer (Ivnsv would niraln he
able to como to Eugene, M 8vurverud,
freight agent In tills city, has received
the following telegram from Mr DC
O'Reilly, of Portland, assistant gener
al freight agent of the O R A H Co:

1'ORII.AND. feb. 11, lHlsi,
M Svakvkki D. Eugene Or. Your

letter of 101 h received. Operations to
Eugene will not be delayed more than
a day or two itnd tho Gypsy will be
kept moving between Corvallls and
Eugene as long as Micro is business to
move.

D C O'Reilly,
The sung boat, Corvallls. Is clearing

tlie river or obstructions end Indica
tions now nre that the Gypsy will be
hereon her next regular trip, next
Monday afternoon, mid she may pos
sibly come up vol this week.

it Is now beiioved by nuinv thai the
reason Hie bout did not i "t here be-
fore was because It was Haded too
heavily for ttu si ago ofw ter at that
time. The bo t bad on ov r 40 tons of
freight and 1 a machinery was not
powerful enoi a: It to push the heavy
oad over the miles.

Easter This Year Apr I 5tli.

Easter Sunday this yei.r falls ou
April Cth an 1 Shrove Timday, tho

lose of the carnival season lu b ranee
and in t ho Lutln countries, fulls on
Feb 18th.

The establishment ol the Christian
festi 'ill of Easier, typical of the resur
rection of Hie Lord, was a matter of
much controversy In tho church for
centuries, hut was finally stnblislied
by the Gregerlan calendar adopted by
the Roman church in 1762, nud Easter
Is always the first Sunday after the
full moon which happens upon or
next after March 21st, which date is
tho beginning of the ecclesiastical
year.

Therefore the earnest data upon
which Easter may occur Is March 22d.
ir Hie mum should rail on March 21st
Easter is the following Sunday. The
latest date upon which the festival
may full is April 25th. Inl7Ulaud
1818 Easter fell on March 22d, but that
will not occur again In this or the next
century. In 1880 It fell on April 25 th
and will do so again In 101.1

Pally Uuard, February II.

Foil Trkkpahs. A complaint hns
been resting for several weeks lu
Justice Wheeler's olllce against John
and William Cox, who reside near
(salad for trespass upon the premises

f Air Aldrldge. 11 seems thai the
Coxs lu truvellug to and from their
place have been In tlie habit of
going through a Held belonging to Mr
Aldrldge contrary to bis wishes. A
county roud has been suiveyed out
through Hie Held, but has never been
established so Mr Aldridge claims de
fendants have no right to go through
his Held. The aulliortles have hesi
tated before taking tlie case but yes
terduy the warrants were placed In tlie
hands of Constable Linton to serve.

CoNTEMPTiBbB. The Oregonion al
ways vents Itssplccnonanv niau whom
it does not own and control. Itsuys
of Attorney Woodcock: "Air Wood
cock, of Eugene, huviugdrawn bis per
ulem as a member or Hie equalization
board, and his allowauce as referee In
the Oregon Pacific litigation, stated to

$1000, comes to tho front with a
call for a meeilng of the republican
central committee of Lane county, of
which it apptars he is chairman.

ruly, Ihetu as has, gits."

Pally Guard, February It.
Gave Bunds W II Johnson, the

Coltnge Urovo man who was bound
over hist week to appear before the
grand Jury on the ehurgo ,f adultery,

slay ruriiisiuii bonds in tho sum of
$200 and was released from jail. Ho
returned lo Lounge urove this after
noon.

Pally ',ui(l, February 11.

Rki.nkorcimi the Jail --Since the
all break of lint night the , ity author

ities have do ided to pi. o another
lining of 11 In :h lumber I tho hit
rior of Hie cor, Idor of Ibe I t I and drive
it full or small nails. Thi i will proba
bly prevent prisoners front cscuplng
wltli ineaidora pocket k iiro.

Will he Shipped to On won City.
What Is remaining of the bankrupt

stock of millinery goods at the Leader
win l) shipped to Oregon uuy wneio
a new millinery store will lie opened
by the Misses Cells and Births Gold-
smith of this city.

Daily liuanl, February 10.

Fined $.". Zuch Parsons was ar-

rested Saturdiy night for disturbing
Hie peace. This morning be was
taken before Recorder Dnrrls and fined
fy and costs.
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iSl
GOOD FOR EVERYBODY

Almost everyboJv take some laxatlvo
medicine to dr.nise the system an J keep tho
blood pure. Thn'.e who t.ike bl.MMONS
LlVUR KlOt'l.ATOR (llrjulj or powjer)
get all the benefits t f a inilj an J pleasant
laxative and tunic thut puniirs the blood
and strengthens the whole system. And
more than this: SIMMONS I.IVI H RKGU-LATO- R

regulates the l iver, keeps it activo
and healthy, and when the I.lver is In
rood condition vou find vourself free from
Malaria, Hiliousnes, Indirection.

an J Constipation, anj rid of
that worn out anj debiiitatej feeling.
These are nil catM-- by a sluggish Liver.
Good dlgeMion mi J ficvj'tii from stomach
troubles will only le I, .id when the liver
Is prorerly at work. If tioubleJ with any
cf these complaints, trv SIMMONS LlVTR
KliUULATOR. Tlie King of Liver Medi-
cines, and Better than Pills.

-- EVEIlY rACKACE-?- ;

Baa tho Z Stamp In rtnl on wrapper.
J. II. Zollln Ji Co., rhlhu, Pa.

JL'KY LIST.

Tlie lieu W'bo W ill Render Verdict!
at .Match Term oi Circuit

Court.

Following Is a list of those drawn
this morning to servo as Jurors at tho
March term of circuit court, with
their postotllco address and occupa-
tion:
C J Tlbllts, Junction, Faimer
George O.meut, Siusluw, Farmer
Oscnr W Lucas. Eugene. Farmer
John Mulkey, Mohawk, Farmer
P Csmegys, huge ne, Farmer
11 Al I'rice. Thurston, Farmer
B J I'nsterline, Kugeuo, Farmer
T A Mllliorn, Junction, Capitalist
E P Redford, Cieswell, Farmer
Geoi rsDillsrd. tiosiiei Farmer
J 1) lopklns, Eugene, L'mb'r dealer
Ht v heeler, l'h ant Kill. Farmer
Cll lloliu, Pi. sant Hill, Farmer
M J orneiius, 1'J isanlllill, Farmer
Ham ,,ton Powell, O'ttVa Grove. "
DI IIII, Ri Iinrd.-o-n. Farmer
Jo 'i Trunuell, dohawk, Farmer
VV 1 Raiighman, leasuui Hill, "
G Weitler, .iugene, Farmer
Bel J min Rush, besber, Farmer

Al Mnitord, iinlmwk,
W P Fisher. J iugetie. Capitalist
Rob rt lluwlcy, ( resweli, Farmer
K H Hawkins Eugene, Farmer
Wm 8'ewnrt, Goslien, Farmer'
Robut Patterson, Eugene, Farmer

Slll-rglii- luiirene, tsrpentsr
Brier iHmnliig, R cliardson, banner
A M Brlstow. Junction. Farmer
J W Frunkliii. ( resweli. Farmer
J W Laiiison, Eugene, Carpenter

Populist Stute. Convention.

A fair representation ef the populist
state centrul committee met at Sulem
Tuesday at 10 a m to consider tho time
of holding the state convention.

It will be remembered that Hpaugb.
got excited over a prospeet of fusion
and without authority called Hie state
convention for February 22, giving but
little over a month's time for prim-
aries, county and state conventions.
Tho majority of the executive com-
mittee did not relish the hasty work
of dictator Spaugh and called the
meeting w hich took place yesterday.
Of course they sut dowu hard on the
Lane county mnn.

It was voted that the state conven-
tion be held nt Salem Thursday March
2ith at 1 o'clock p in. The bals of
representation was fixed at one dele-
gate at largo for each county and one
delegate for each 100 votes or major
fraction thereof east in June, 1804, for
Hie people's party candidate for gov-

ernor
It was recommended that In all

counties where county conventions
have not been callud, that county con-

ventions be culled for the purpose of
electing delegates to said state conven
tion at such lime and place as may be
designated by the county central com-
mittees of such (ouutles. Proxies to
the state convention will not bo
allowed unless the bearer thereof Is a
citizen of the coun y ho assumes to
represent.

Pally Uusru, February t.
To Alaska. II A Rarr, of the

Fairmount cutlery factory, and T
Howard, of Pleasant Hill, left this
morning for Portlund. aud witb a
company of others will leave Saturday
for Juneau, Alaska. Mr Barr. In com-
pany wltli a party of fourotiiers, will
go from Juneau to the bead waters of
tho Yukou, a distance of about 750
miles, where they will engage In
mining. Mr Barr goes In the employ
of a company and will remain until
next September, and possibly all next
winter.

To Recover Money. G Bettman
bas 'ommenced a suit In the circuit
court against J W and M M Idles to
rec or money, In tho sum of $110.75
on it promissory bote.

Av. rded
Hi jest Hono World' Fair,

iold Medal, lid winter Fair.
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CREAM

Most Perfect Made.
4o Years the Standard.


